
Fliers Talk at

Capt. Pat, an Airedale 
Dog, Back Home With 
Notable War Record

Hi- is only a dug, but a vole-ran of the war in tin- South Pa- 
cillc where lie- helped to create bad news for Tojo ami Hlrohiio. 
Ills name is Pat. who claims Torranco as his home-. He joine 
the Navy as a mascot and is a native American of Airedale e 
traction. Soon after reaching the see-no of action below tho e-qti 
tor, he. was adopted by an mil-*                  

lit eif Marines. He acquitted 
himself so admirably tl.at 1.1- 
became known to men of his
oemipany as Cnpt. Courageous.
alter winning citations fur emt 
standing bravery in art ion.

Wounded In Ae-llnn 
After being wounded by shrap-

nel and suffering from "shell
shuck," Capt. Pat was honoi-
ably discharged and sent home
in a strong crate placed aboard
the- U.S.S. Walter Colton anil
arrived only last week at the
Palfhei- Airedale Kennels on
South Main St., east of Tor 
rance, operated by his owner,
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick F. She-o-
han. 

"WhiHi he arrived home," said
Mrs. Sheehan, "Pat was tired
and lean as the re-suit of his
past experience!) and long jour 
ney. He- surely looked like ho
ni'oelod a bath, which wa.s given
him. Wo then placed him on a
special die't which makes the
other dogs in the kennels a bit
je-alom. But Pat seems to rea 
lize- that he has elcne his bit
for the country and is entitled |

ants as just common dogs."
When the crate In which he 

was contained was placed 
aboard the Walter Colton, it bore 

written in large let

. m
Technical Sergt. Ve-rnon Coil 

who roe-entry returned to Tor 
ranee- on a 30-d.iy furlough al 
ter having bee-n on more than 
50 missions with the Army Ail 
Forces over Germany anil who 
participated in the first bomb 
ing of Home after the conquest 
of Sicily by the Allies and Staff 
Sergt. George Walls who pllole-d 
U.S. Marine dive bombers 
Jap infested islands of thi 
cific, gave- a few sidelight 
their experiences in this war a 
a meeting of the Torrance Civi 
ian Defense organization at tl 
Civic Auditorium Tue-sday night 
Walls also is home on a fin 
lough from the Pacific war zon< 

He told listeners' that most r 
tho Jap soldiers act like inai 
iacs when they go into conllii 
with Americans and their allic: 

also said tho Jap fliers a
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to atttract attention of the'good and that the Zero plane 
and his crew which j are "P'<-'"'.V tough" yet they arskipper 

read:
Notice to Skipper 

"This is a Vetei-an Dog- my

match for some of the Am 
: lean-built planes now operaliiij 
I in the South Pacific. Hi

niirne- is Pat. But my papers!""' American air pilots are fa 
and citations call me Capt. Cour-j t)pu<11' lh" n lhf- J »l's and lll;1 
agrous. I fought with mv out-i tne scorc board of comparative 
tit in the Southwest Pacific and ! "-'suits kept by the military :ni 
have a splenelid record in ac- thoritios and released to the 
lion. 1 am shell-shockecl now Public clearly indicate this mm,. 
and am going home- to Torranco, I Walls assorted. 
Calif. I cannot look after my-! Private- Mary Walls, sister 01 
self in this cage and ask that Sergt. Walls, who recently com 
vein fe-eel me and give me- a i pie-ted her training at Marine 
drink of fresh water occasional-j Corps Auxiliary Reserve bases 
lv. I am not vicious and won't also is home on furlough before 
bite hut I am a little nervous   being assigned to active duty 
riding in this cage and would; She- wa.s also pre.<Jent and told 
appreciate a kind weird or a pat [about objectives atiel eluties o; 
mi the he-ad from you. I fought ; women who are now playing 

yon. Won't you please help' their part helping win the war 
' Thank you." I She was flown by her unit te 

! me-ot lie-r brother while ho wai

for 
ini-V

Tribute- l-Viini Marines
Also appe-nded to the- bill ol 

lading was a letter addressed le 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheehan from Dr 
Gilchrcst e>f Hie Marino outfit 
in which Pat served, which road"

"I thought you might be In 
terested in a re-port on 'Pat.' 1 
believe the Skipper wrote- you 
when Pat aelopteel our unit and 
how llelighteil we- ' 
and how grateful 
you.

"Since then Pat has had som 
experiences that, literally, .shoiili 
not happen to a dog. But he' 
neit alone. His vicissitudes hav

: at ho

Posfofyiee Stamp, 
Parcel Windows to 
Be Open Evenings

'"'.' j'" tl : Torrance announced todav thai 
 itn mm , h( . IK)Kt0fnce parcel post and 
,vere to | stnmp wimlows will , . , , ,    , 

Saturday, De-c. 11 and 18, until 
0 p.m. for accommodation of pa 
trons in mailing of holiday let 
ters and parcels. 

On Christmas day. Dec. 25.. t 11 . !   i ^-"' *- iirinuiias eiav. t 
boon share,! by otlicers and men ,  ,.  wl)| b(1 (, (ftvp, ies,

cepting parcels and special de

Pest i

The- posloffic 

itc-r Connor agai

will

nf the unit.
"Amazingly e-nough. arlstocra- ^"Kn^ 

tic Pat has taken to the life ""closed 
of the muddy Marine with on- 
thusiasm. And he's well-round 
ed both physically and geograph 
ically. Not only is ho turning!;1* bestMl^irance 't'na't deliver

i^ilti^^
Hilary or-' "-  "- i slzc'd ' "°" ma" ad'" *"! to p.

flora and 
yond the- 
.-it-home- dogs.

This morning I 
for e-alling such pu

(Continued on P.

cltldod Pat 
s olel sticks

| sons outside California. We must 
all remember that there is a 
shortage of manpower in the; 
postal service in addition to 
ovortaxe-el transportation facill-

Torrance Reported Likely to Hake 
lar Chest Quota In Final Retyrns

Torrane-e- had sub.-vribod Sll.eiS'J for 83 per cent of its $50,00.1 
quota, it was disclosed at an enthusiastic "victory mooting" last 
Tuesday of volunteer workers and leaders held at the Biltmori- 
llowl in Los Angeles', when the Los Angeles Area War Che-st cam 
paign officially ended. However, Hillman Lee, chairman of the 
drive in the Torrance division.*    -         ._.........-_.._

icpnrt.il that several local In- served honorable mention, he
dustrie-s had not filed their If- i .
mil reports and that Torrance
is to receive- other credits from \ Thf> flllul raised Is the large-si
firms operating here and else-1 by far ever sought through vi:l
where in the county which may 
almost or entirely make up for 
the 17 per ce-nt to me-et the full 
qilola.

Ceimlilni-el Area Teital 
It also was rovoale-d at

untary giving in Southern Cali 
fornia. Only three cities in the 
entire' country Bofton. Chicago 
and Philadelphia sought larg 
er War Chest funds this year.

1,0.-.- Angeles meeting that total The 421,321 contributors also set 
contributions to the Chest fund j " recorel In tills area, as did 
from the entire- area covered the number of volunteer work 
by the campaign totaled to $7,-1 ors, nearly 40,000. 
327,027. oquivale-nt to 107.7 per The associate-el cities and 
e-nt of the- total quota of $«,-1 towns division has reported 130

805,050, which the- War Clie-st per cent of its
sought in hi'half of Its 120 mem- I-'llm Folk Ite-snund 
her organizations to finance It." One highlight of Tue-sday's 
activitie-s during the I'lisulng nice-ting was. the big contrihu- 
Chest fiscal year. j tlon from the motion picture in 

P. O. Winne-tt, general chair- elustry.' This amounte-d to $1, 
man, proslde-d at the- Los Ange- : 154,120 and was made up ol 
les session and had generous. 22,382 contributions, They le-p 
praise for every individual who rested all the crafts, guilds and 
had a part in tho note-worthy j studio.-, as well as tho actor: 
performance. Each worker ele- and artists.

*ays

CAPTAIN PAT COURAGEOUS...yes he is an / iredale dog, who has just returned to Torrance af 
ter seeing action with the U.S. Marines in tltc South Pacific. If he could talk, he could tell of 
man/ thrilling experiences out on New Guinea and the New Georgia Islands. He was accepted 
<u an official ma-cot of the U.S. Ndvy his duties a morale builder, and later was adopted by the 
Marines with whom l,e went through the hell-fire of war to come home bearing the scars of a shrap 
nel wound. He received an honorable discharge after a period of indisposure from the effects of 
"shell shock." The craic shown in the above picture was hi; tempo.ary home while en route away 
from the roar of barking guns and bursting she! s aboard the U.S. steamship Walter Colton. He 
was in active service not quile six months. Capt. Pat recently passed his second birthday. The 
girl in the picture is Miss Francis Shcehan, happy to be reunited with her now distinguished pet

law iolat&ns
An analysis of Judge Otto U. 

Wllle-lt's report of city court 
eases during I ho month of No- 

'inner indicate:! a sharp in 
crease in crime which may be 
directly attributed to over in 
dulgence in intoxicating liquor.

report recites that 22 per 
sons weie cited lor drunkenness, 

of which, with one exception 
:-c found guilty as .charged 

There were thieo cases of drunl; 
driving, two of which wore ae! 
judged guilty. Eighteen werf 
lalcd into court on speeding 
 hargoK and all were convicted 

In addition, there were 32 m!s 
olations, 24

Walteria Youth 
Reported Missing 
In Tarawa Battle

The Navy department yejtcr- 
day reported James Sanders, 17. 
seaman first-class, youngest of 
three .sons in the Navy of Mrs. 
Esther Sanders, 24410 Neccc 
avi\, Walteria, as missing in ac 
lion by tho sinking of the es-

iciiard L Parry, 
I Fireman, 
on

int. lilt-raft arrie Liscombo
Bay during the battle of Tarawa 
in tho Solomons area. This in- 
fLt-niation was received in a lelo- 

Igruni addressed to the mother.

Word was received last night 
that Richard Loren Parry, 34, 
member of the Tcrrance lire de 
partment since 1930, had passed
iway on train
Barbara while enroute 
ter having been

Santa 
home af-

A total or -170 applications for 
housing in Torrance were made 
at the Federal Housing Center. 
1119 Sartori ave., during the 
mont hending Nov. 20. In addi 
tion there were 54 applicants 
lor rooms in private homes, ac 
cording to Pat MacDomioil, area 
manager.

The center had listings' of 3M 
old and new homo.s-, 183 of 
which were rented to inmigrant 
war workers familie;. It was 
announced that 172 homes no' 
in course of const ruction ha 
been listed as available in .1 
days.

The demands for houses 1) 
families having two or moi 
children is causing difficultio 
for housing center official? an 
employees, because of the reluct 
ance of some owners to ren 
to these families. This eonditiol 
MaeDonneill said, is responsible 
lor many desirable people leav 
ing the area for places when 
they think they may have a bet 
ter opportunity to find some 
thing that will meet their IT 
quiremcnts.

MacDonneil stated that thi 
Torrance Housing Center has re 
ceived listings from private own 
ers who include the children at 
undesirable tenants. Others citi 
dogs, cats, drinkers of intoxi 

ng liquor, smokers or othei 
persons whose manner of living

not in accord with their own 
While MacDonneil might share

some of these view.-', he be 
licves that on the whole there

such a thing as being toe 
particular. He is of.the opinion 
hat relaxation of such stringent 

qualifications for the duratioi 
would result in greater produc-

ous irafii
ed netif which

y, eight weie found guilty and 
md paid their tines; violation of 
>arUmg regulations brought 42 
:onvictions and six dismissals; 
'ive were arreste-d on niuivl- 
ancous criminal charges and
>nly one case 
e\i'n minors 
uvenile court, 
leld to trial ii

was dismiss 
vere cortilied 
One adult 
superior 1:1

was 
nt.

Kevenue derived from fines 
md lees collected during the 
nonth totaled to $22-11, which 
fudge Willeit believes, sets a 
ocoid for the city court.
Five civil cases were filed dur- 

ng November, from which $11

General fund nionie.-' were col 
L-cteel from the following cases: 
Irunlicnness, $50:i; parking, 
108; boulevard stop, $120; dis- 
urbii:g the peace, $80; battery, 
35, and miscellaneous criminal 
 iolatiems. $50.

Vehicle- code funds were de 
lved from the following cases:
rank driving, SaaO; speeding, 

350. and miscellaneous traffic 
S-I3I.

ioiiday Gift Need 
Red Crossby

The Torrance Red Cross is 
need of more Christmas gifts 

ir servicemen in local hospital:, 
j It hasn't a sufficient number 
f parcels to meet requirements, 

come up to what is expect 
d of this unit. The- Torrance 
[uota Is 400 gift packages. 

In uuoperution with military 
fficials in command in this 
lea, the Ited Cross has com 
Jeted a survey of the hospital- 
zed and isolated servicemen who 
lust be remembered this Christ 
nas.

An appeal to service; clubs, 
raternnl organisation and labor 
nlons for contributions was 
>nt out last week, Gift pack 
<es are being collected al 
 anch headquarters, corner 

Jost and Cravens.

KKl'UltNS KIHMI VISIT

Mrs. Vivian Dalliniore is :. 
nest at the home of Mr. ami 
Us. It. K. Dawson, WOO Plaza 
)el Anio. Mrs. DaJUmure has 
ecu visiting for the past fev 
louths at San Antonio, Te-axs, 
. here her husband, Walter Dal- 
more, a private 1/c, is st'a 

d at Fort Sam Houston. 
3oth are former National Sup 
ly Co. employee:;.

in local war Industrie: 
'by contribute to the wel 

Hayward, fare of the community. Hous- 
if a brother ing conditions in this area still 

under' treatment for an ailment are critical and they are- likelj 
which incapacitated him from j to become worse before they an

Patrick Henry, 18, seaman first 
'class, who enlisted In March, 
1912, was on a destroyer ii: 
the same battle. In a letter 
written a short time before the- 
battle, James said lie
able 
wit
sum 
away.

for weeks 
Patrick,

as ur. 
jnicati

Irs. Sanders.' next older son, | duty in the lire department last 
August.

The body was taken off the 
train at Santa Barbara to be 
prepared tor shipment to the 
Stone & Myers mortuary in Tcr- 
ranee.

Mr. Parry was well known and 
liked by ail who knew him and 
Fire Chief John E. McMaster 
said he was one of the most 
efficient members of his depart 
ment. He is survived by his 
wife", Vera, and two children, 
who live at 1820 Gramercy ave.

Woman Checker at 
Local Store Drops 
Watch In Package

better, MacDonneil insists.

ue
to comm 
hose ship ftr 

e was "only 200 yards 
Eldest of the three 

brothers is Earl Edward San 
22, machinist's mate sec 

Father of a 2-year-d-cla
old girl at home in Walt 
Earl Sandeis, on duty at San 
Diego, was informed of both 
the supposed death of his broth 
er and the birth of a son.

Mi ll Blackwell, one of 
checkers at the Safeway

store in Torrance, while serving 
customer yesterday inad

Metfeall 
! Schedule Set

Basketball games in the Ma 
rine league, made up of Nar- 
bonne, Torrance, Banning, San 
Pedro and Gardena high schools 
with teams in both "A" and "B" 
classifications will be played on 
Tuesday and Friday afternoons 
with the season finishing up on 
Friday, Jan. 21, according to the- 
official schedule released this 
week.

The first scheduled games
_..._...^. __.   _... played last Friday, Dec. 

tently VropP«T her "wrist wutcfi j 3- whcn tho Narbonne A team 
.- of the packages.  s "patL'» >>y San Pedro, while 
Blackwell has no means I tho B tl'a '» of Narbonne won

'1,,-lst. hopes whoever 
ill re- ] turn it to the

gilt, th 
by her.

All Torrance .schools i
»rrow afterribon for th 

mas holiday period and 
open on Monday, Dec. 27. The 
vacation dates were so as to 
give high school students the 
opportunity to work in stores 
iluring the' Christmas sales rus:..

During the period the Civic 
Auditorium will be open after- 
loons to supply recreation facil 
ities for eli-nientary school stu- 
Ji'iits while evenings will be giv- 
Ml over largely to those of high 
 ichool ages.

Arrangements have been com- j j"3'j'"{^

of knowing whicli of the many 
customers she had been serving 
carried away her timepiece 
which fell imo the bundle. She

finds it will re- 
store. Being a

atch is highly prized

Rain, Hail Storm 
in Torrance Today

ts initial contest in the Nar 
bonne gym.

The following is the schedule:
Friday, Dec. 10 Torrance at 

San Pedro, Gardena at Banning. 
Narbonne, bye.

Friday, Dec. 31 Narbonne at 
Gardena, Banning at San Pedro, 
Torranco, bye.

Tuesday, Jan. -1 Narbonne at 
Banning, Gardena at Torrance, 
San Pi'dro, bye.

Friday, Jan. 7 Torrance at 
ling, Narbonne at San Po

. , ,. pleted o

A rainstorm, accompanied by j dro, Gardena, byi 
some hail, starting about 8:-15 Tuesday, Jan. 11 Narbonne 
this morning, resulted in .24 of | at Torrance, Gardena at San Pe- 
proclpitatioii by 11:15 o'clock, dro, Banning, bye. 
bringing the season's total to! Friday, Jan. 14 San Pedro at 

.   1.35 inches. A brisk south wind j Torrance, Banning at Gardena, 
rendition ot the l'lay-p | |n.ovailed witn ( .very indication: Narbonne, bye. 

let, 'Christmas at Ho m e, i t ,. a , tm. stol.m ,md not pml , | Tuesday, Jan. 18 -Gardena at 
tage-d by junior and senior stu-i Tnc rainiAoi.m wnicn hlt mosi Narbonno, San Podro at Ban- 

Torranco high I pal.ts 0|- Soutnt.,.n California last 
program i Sun(]ay n| ght )( , ft 7fl of an ,nch

of precipitation in Torrance, 
bringing total rainfall for the 
season he-ginning Oct. 1 to 1.11

dents 
hool tor 
ill be

for junior high
10:16i 
chool'

for si 
lie i.-

liorw and P.T.A. The- pub- 
invited to attend either

ning, Torrance, by 
I Friday, Jan. 21 
' Narbonne, Torranci
San Pedro, bye. 

According to present

Banning at 
at Gardena.

ill-range

2 Women Qualify 
For Gallon Club

Last year at this 111110,1110111, "B" games are- playeel 
measurements showed .00 of an i preliminary contests ahead 
inch for the corresponding sea-1 I ho "A" games. 
son.
Heavy snow fall wa.s reported 

ill the mountain areas back of 
Los Angeles and In San Bernar- 

i dlno and Riverside counties.

Record Crowd Attends 
Revitalized Chamber 
of Commerce Session

Clo.se working ' n.ip. Mtir,,, between tin' city «'iiiini'il of Tor- 
ranee- and a well dirt-cte.-d businessmen's organization is a prime- 
factor which insures community betterment through a live-, pro 
gressive Chamber of Commerce, was the message brought to Tor- 
ranne Monday night to the first membership meeting of the re- 

*ccntly reorganized Torrance 
' Chamber of Commerce held in 

the city council chamber at the 
city hall by Glenn B. Eastman, 
he-ad of the aviation department 
of the Ixjs Ange-le-s Chamber of 
Commerce', who was the princi 
pal speaker at the gathering. 

Present worn between 60 and 
70 representative citizens of 
Torrance who displayed ke-en in- 
lorost in the formation of a re 
habilitated civic body, recognized 
by all as a great need in tills 
rapidly growing and important 
Southern California industrial 
city with a population of moie 
than 12,000 pe-oplc. It was the 
largest turn-out at a Chamber 
of Commerce meeting in many 
yean-, and indicative of the re 
vitalized interest in civic affairs.

Cemperution Stresse-el 
"Cooperation if. the thing that 

counts. The city council has 
functions to perform as

3ig Steel Will 
. Save Pay Talks

Pittsburgh that the Unit 
States. Steel Corp., largest stee 
producer in the nation would ni 
gotiate a new contract with th 
United Steel Workers of Amor 
ca (C.I.O.) and union officials 
said approximately 150 other 
companies would reopen theii 
contracts.

The statement coming fron 
"Big Steel" was in reply to the 
union's notice of intention to re 
open wage- negotiations after de 
manding a 17-cent hourly in 
crease for about a half million 
steel workers.

SIH r a complete 
sidcm Ucnjii 
T U.S. Steel

nine; tin

President Fairless is quoted as 
aying that representatives ct 

four subsidiary companies would
L-t with union officials next
-sday in Pittsburgh.
ixisting contracts with the
on cover almost all the 166, 

000 hourly wage earners of thu
bsidiary corporations, it i: 

claimed.

Civic And. Hours 
Changed for Yule 
Holiday Week

Due- to the limite-d facilities 
.nd room for recreation at the 

Civic Auditorium, it will be nec 
essary to divide the age groups 
during .the Christmas vacation 
period, according to announce- 
nent made by Dale Rilcy, com-

iioner of recreation.
arting next Monday, Dec. 

13, the auditorium will be ope:i
i 1:30 p.m. to  ! p.m. These 

hours have been set aside on 
Monday, through Thursday, for 
iccommodation of children un- 
lei- 1-1 years of age-. From 'i 
o 10 p.m. on these days, the 
luditorium games will be for
 xclusive use of the- high school 
itudents. The only exception to 
he above schedule, Riley said, 
iffccts younger boys who are 
vorking or carrying newspaper
 outes in the afternoons who 
vill be admitted during the eve- 
ling hour.".

representatives of all the peo 
ple. The council being elected 
by the people, is directly re- 

nsible to them for adminis 
tration of public affairs.

'On the other hand the Cham 
ber of Commerce should be a 

ring house for community 
lirs and help solve the prob 

lems that may arise from time 
to time. Being non-political, it 
should remain free and inde- 
>ondent," Eastman stressed.

Power In Unity 
Advancing reasons why there 

ihonld be a live, progressive 
Chamber of Commerce in Tor- 
ranee, the speaker reminded that 
ihere are 43 incorporated cities 
n the Los Angeles Metropli^an 
irea. Chambers of Commerce 
n each of these cities create a 

power for strength, not only 
their individual communities, 
whe-n all pull together they 

can get somewhere. He advised 
hat the- Los Angeles Chamber 
velcomes them, will cooperate 
vith them and gladly open to 
hem all its research and other 
'acilities upon call.

If a community is fully built 
>r has no further room for ex- 
>ansion, the speaker asserted, 
here may be an excuse for no 
Chamber of Commerce in that 
>articular community. But if 
t is not, there are many rea- 
ions why a Chamber of Com- 
nerce should be maintained  
f that city is to expand. Pool- 
ng of ability in any community 
s quite essential. Co-citizenship 

les a great responsibility, 
Eastman explained.

"You in Torrance should look 
ipon your city as a large cor- 
loration. Your Chamber of Com- 
nerce should become- a large 
nd influential businesr organl- 
ation, conducted on business

(Conti, Pane 4-A)

I. S. Seizes San Pedro Shipyard; 
Wrai Bowen In Charge for Navy

A government statement yesterday stated that the U.S. Navy 
ad taken over the plant of the Los Angeli's Shipbuilding & Dry 

Dock Co. at San Pedro on the grounds, it wa.s said, that tho yard 
lad not been operated satisfactorily. In taking over the yard 
k.dmir:,l Dowen issue'd three orders: 

1. Under Navy management,*                 
he wage- rates, hours 'of work,   basin yrstc.,.day morning in .

 rtime, and general working j fol.m,,,i 
 ondillons in effect at the timej tn0 " a .
lie Navy took over the yard

 e n

Training School for 
Doctors Gains Favor

Housing Center Office
Mrs. Mildred Mile-hell of 1805 

(Jianicrcy ave.-., ami Airs. Mar- 
Ion Walton of 2-11-1 Sonoma ave'., 
Torranco, are.1 the new members   

f the Gallon club, comprised of siCWS 
men and women of this commu 
nity who have given a gallon 
of blood to the Ue-d Cross Blood the Foeloral Housing Ce-nte-r in the- Federal government will re-

k for conversion inte: life-- the Chamber of Commer
ng plasma use-el :,ei I^ICIX-EH- Sartori ave'., w',I bo e-l 

fully by physicians and suige-on.-) noon. This soiled n I 
in U.S. service on the niunv

Commencing next

ICxpendiiure of $175.000 for re- 
mode-ling a building at the C'oun 

f,, j ty General hospital for usx- as 
Ul3ntted -' training school for doctors 

3 ' was authorized by tin? Board ol 
Saturday, Supervisors Tuesday providing

vil! prevail.
2. It was stated that the 

v'avy having taken control of 
he yard, . . . no books' or roc- 
ii-ds will he removed from the 
ilant.

3. The Todd shipyard is an-
hoi-teed to manage the plant. 
The admiral added that his eli-

 ect management agent would
>e furnished by the Todd ship- 

; yard-', which was followed by a 
; conference with John G. Kiley, 
i pr<-sidi-nt, and Joseph Haig, vice
president of the Todd organiza
tlon when details wet
out regarding future operations. 

It was stated that Frederick
Hesley, an official of the Hob
bins Drydock Cor|
Beach will take ov
agement for the Todd Inter

Federal government.

n'kmen and officials 
working for the

1119 imbnrse 
 d at , te.

the ccunty, according

Walter Pollard, executive di 
rector for the Shipyard Work-, 
ers' Union (C.I.O.I, said none 
of the more than 10,000 employ 
ees are leaving and that it an 
ticipates no changes under their 
contract, which calls for all 
workmen in the yard to belong 
to the C.I.O. Union.

First organized in 1017, tho 
west basin shipyard constructed 
more than 50 vessels for World 
War I and was chiefly engaged 
In ship repair work until Sop- 

'worked i t|imbp| 'i 19'10 whl'n contracts for 
' 10 large Navy ships were ob 
tained.

The corporation, meanwhile, 
Long was In process of bankruptcy 

reorganization which culminated 
In a prcccdcntal Supn

W. W. McComb. a-sistant to the-

global war battle fronts.
Mrs. Mitchell and Mrs. Wulton 

ilimllficd for membership when 
the Red Cross Blood Bank units 
was at the Torrance Civic Au 
ditorium last week.

dent of the open- ti
Supervisor Oscar Mange. pany before the seizure were 

Plans are to lease the build- 1 stricken from the payroll. Other
lowed for three following Satur- i Ing for a nominal sum to the i changes Incidental to the change 
days- excepting Christmas day j University of Southern Califor- of managament were not inline- 

when the office will be closed i nia. The program is In line '• diately contemplated, it wa.s un- 
all day. On New Year's day, 1 with the government's desire to ' nounced.

Alfred Smith, president, and decision that holders of bonds 
------- ! used to re-finance- the- yard In

depression years we-re entitled 
to first claim on the plant, In 
effect freezing out the original 
.- tejckhollle.-l'S.

Several corporation reorganiza 
tions were carried out at the dl- 

-otlon of the- Federal District
which also falls on Saturday, the speed up the training of modi- j Placards posted throughout | Bankruptcy Court and ri-veral
office will be open in the 
noon.

fore- at men for the 
Ur. llauge said.

armed forces, ' the Los Angeles Shipbuilding & , parallel 
| myuocK Corp. plant at the west agement

hanges in yard man- 
made.


